
Bringing Ministry to Pastors and Churches



Southeast Church Extension was 

established to promote the networking

together of churches and pastors

committed to the exposition of the Bible 

and training of people to 

serve and lead local churches; and...

... assist in the starting of new churches 

in the southeastern U.S.

that will have those same values.



The SCE Fields of ministry

SCE Home
Newport, TN



CLEAR

PLAN



Values

Purpose

Vision

Strategy

Everything we

do must arise

from our values… …the things we

believe that 

find their

source in

the Bible





OUR VALUES - what we are

The Priority of the Local Church
- God's Son manifested to the world -

(Matt. 28:18-20, Acts 1:8 & Acts 15:14/15)

Expositional Bible Teaching
- God's truth revealed to the world -

(John 20:31 & Heb. 2:1-4)

Ministry Training and Preparation
- God's people discipled and trained for the Christian service they 

will need to pass on to the generation that follows them -

(Acts 13:1-3 & 2 Tim. 2:2)





OUR PURPOSE - why we exist

We exist to promote the advancement of 
church health and church planting through 

Bible teaching, supportive friendship,
church networking, and ministry training.





OUR VISION - what we do

It is our goal to develop a network of 
healthy local churches through which 
struggling churches will be served, new 
churches will be started, and ministry 
training will be provided through a variety 
of local church ministry experiences.





OUR STRATEGY - how we will execute our vision

- for developing a network of 
healthy churches -

Attend pastors' and fellowship meetings
Pursue personal contact with pastors with 

phone and face to face meetings
Display/Speak at Conferences
Offer Consultation and Reality Check ministry
Provide expertise and counsel as a resource 

for ministry and training



- for serving struggling churches -

Provide friendship, encouragement, and 
personal intercessory prayer

Perform Reality Check and assist in the 
implementation of recommendations

Seek qualified candidates for pastoral 
vacancies

Consider SCE Member Church status

OUR STRATEGY - how we will execute our vision



- for starting new churches -

Promote, present and implement the SCE 
"Close To Home" strategy in churches
and Conferences

Seek qualified candidates for church 
planting opportunities

Partner interested candidates with 
interested potential "Parent" churches

OUR STRATEGY - how we will execute our vision



- for ministry training -

Develop relationships with churches that    
are currently involved or interested in
internships and training

Seek candidates interested in serving as 
interns and trainees in local churches

Offer SCE church planting internships at
churches near Newport TN

OUR STRATEGY - how we will execute our vision





COMPETENT

STAFF



The Naves



Executive Director - Rev. Daniel Nave

A native of northern Indiana, Southeast Church Extension Executive Director Daniel Nave 

has spent over 30 years in career local church ministry.  As a young man with a heart for 

pastors and churches, and desiring an itinerant ministry, Dan was advised by a mentor 

to "spend a long time" pastoring churches first. 

He took that to heart, and went to Bible College at age 30.  After graduating, he was an

Associate Pastor, a Senior Pastor for 11 years, and was the founding pastor of Heritage 

Bible Church in Remington, Indiana, where he served for another 11 years before 

establishing SCE in 2014.  

During those years, Dan was involved in all aspects of pastoral ministry.  In addition, 

he has served in various roles of ministry outside the church, including the development and

implementation of the training ministry for Midwest Church Extension, helping organize 

and lead Checkpoint Bible Camp, and mentoring 14 interns.  

Dan has also served in several roles of leadership in 4 IFCA International Regionals and has 

been chapel speaker at several camps and Bible colleges across the country.  He and his wife, 

Cheryl, were married in 1974 and have 3 children and 8 grandchildren.  They reside where

Dan always considered home, in the homeland of his paternal family, east Tennessee.



The Stutzmans



Field Representative - Rev. Ervin Stutzman

Ervin was born in Goshen, Indiana in 1950 and grew up in a Christian farming family.  He  

attended church regularly with his godly parents, but he didn’t accept Christ as his savior until 

he was 21.

In 1969 he moved to Indianapolis where he met Wanda Slaton.  They were married in 1972 

and moved to Morgantown, Indiana where they lived until 2007 when they moved to 

Laurens, South Carolina.  They have two children and four grandchildren.

From the time of his salvation in 1972 until 1994 when God called him into full time ministry 

Ervin served in various positions of leadership in an Independent Baptist Church.   In January 

of 1995 he planted Community Bible Church in Trafalgar, Indiana.  He served there as a 

mission pastor with Midwest Church Extension until 2007.  

When Ervin “retired” and moved to Laurens, South Carolina in 2007 he began attending 

Cedarwood Community Church and was soon the part time associate pastor.  When the 

senior pastor retired Ervin served as interim pastor until a pastor was called.  He remained 

on staff at Cedarwood until he accepted the call to serve as Field Director with 

Southeast Church Extension in 2016. 



The Dysons



Field Representative - Rev. Tom Dyson

Tom is a graduate of Southeastern Bible College and Dallas Theological Seminary.  He has 

been involved in local church ministry for 49 years in Oregon, Texas, Colorado, Alabama, 

and Indiana.  A focus of his ministry has been helping small churches grow and develop into 

vibrant places for worship and service.  In addition to local church ministry Tom also served 

on the faculty of Southeastern Bible College for 5 years.

Tom and Ilona met at Southeastern Bible College and have been married for 48 years.  Ilona, 

also a graduate of SBC, has served along side Tom in local church ministries.  She has also 

worked in the field of education, both as teacher and administrator in various Christian 

schools.  The Dysons have three children who have given them 8 adorable grandchildren.

In 2002, Tom and Ilona left McCalla Bible Church in Alabama, where Tom was Assistant 

Pastor at the time, to accept a call with Midwest Church Extension to be a Plant Pastor in 

Kendallville, Indiana.  

The newest addition to the ministry of Southeast Church Extension, the Dysons will live in 

the Birmingham, AL after completing their ministry in Indiana in late 2016.



The Logans



Church Planting in Trenton, Georgia

Matthew (April) Logan was appointed as a Church Planter Trainee 

in early 2016. 

The Logans live in Trenton, Georgia, but spent much of the past five 

years in Dayton, Tennessee, where they worshiped at Grace Bible 

Church. After moving back to Georgia, Matt has continued training 

with Tyndale Seminary and Biblical Institute, and desires to pastor

a church that practices expositional Bible teaching.  Matt came to us 

as a result of our relationship with Tyndale.

The Logans have started a Bible study in a local community center, 

and God is already at work.



The Tutwilers



Church Planting in Piedmont, SC

Early in 2016, the SCE Board appointed Eddie (Laura) Tutwiler as a 

Church Planter Trainee. The Tutwilers live in Simpsonville, SC, and 

will be surveying the surrounding communities to determine the

needs for a new church. In the meantime, the Tutwilers are 

building relationships in the community and hosting a Bible study.

Eddie and Laura moved to South Carolina a few years ago from the 

St. Louis area, where they were involved in their local church. There, 

the emphasis on expositional teaching made an big impact on them,

.

The Tutwilers have 5 children; Levi, Titus, Asher, Lily Anne, 

and Aleythia.



Chelsea (AL) Bible Church



New life to a struggling church

Chelsea Bible Church, in Chelsea, Alabama has a long history of 

wonderful ministry.  However, CBC has fallen on hard times in 

recent years.

The SCE team is providing expositional Bible teaching and working

to help them regain stability until a missionary pastor to shepherd 

this flock can be installed.

Chelsea is a growing community, and we believe there is great 

potential and NEED for a church that makes expositional Bible 

teaching a priority.





COMMITMENT TO

INTEGRITY



Dr. Paul Bufford Dr. Jim Thompson Rev. Tim McMichael

Rev.  Bob Lanning



SCE is committed to oversight and integrity.  It is incorporated in the state of Tennessee, 

and uses an independent accountant firm to oversee finances.

Our Board of Directors are godly men of long ministry service - over 120 years combined. 

One Board member resides in each area of SCE Field of ministry.  Each Board member 

brings a specific and important expertise to this advisory ministry.

Dr. Jim Thompson is the Sr. Pastor of Wilton (AL) Bible Baptist Church and has been a 

church planter.  He serves on the IFCA International Board.  Jim provides church 

planting experience.

Rev. Bob Lanning is the Pastor at Cornerstone Bible Church in Lancaster, SC.  He has 

faithfully taught God's Word from cover to cover during his pastoral ministry.  Bob provides 

a perspective on small church ministry and pastoral longevity.

Dr. Paul Bufford is the Sr. Pastor at Abingdon (VA) Bible Church.  He has served the same 

church for over 30 years.  He has extensively researched pastoral and ministry 

transition.  He provides expertise in ministry training and transition.

Rev. Tim McMichael is the Pastor at Trinity Baptist Church in Harriman, Tennessee.  He 

is currently the pastor at a church where he previously served as Assistant Pastor.  He provides 

expertise in pastoral and grief ministry.





Ministry Funding

The ministry opportunities of SCE  are accompanied by expenses that can often be very large.

SCE staff currently drives over 5,000 miles each month, with Executive Director Nave logging 

around 3,000 of that total.  The Naves are in churches, serving and promoting SCE around 

40 Sundays each year.

The start up of a new church brings financial needs as well.  The pastors need financial

support and have ministry expenses of day to day ministry.  Currently, our staff and pastors

are providing for their own office, printing, and ministry expenses.  SCE does not keep any of

the support raised by individual staff or missionaries.

The goal of the SCE Campaign is to raise $100,000 in 2017.  This would provide for Exec. Dir.

salary, travel expenses, and ministry operations, and for the expenses incurred by other staff.

The strategy is to spend the initial $100,000 down to $50,000 and then maintain that amount 

through continued support and fund raising.  This would make it possible for SCE to 

underwrite much of the start up expenses for our churches and to host interns for future training.

Southeast Church Extension is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation.  

Make checks payable to Southeast Church Extension.

All donations are tax deductible.



Southeast Church Extension

167 Pine Hollow Way

Newport, Tennessee  37821

www.southeastchurches.org

Executive Director Daniel Nave

423.237.5925

nave@southeastchurches.org


